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Date: 28"12.2078 MARKS:100 Time:02.00 pm to 05.00 pm

lnstructionsl
1. Attenrpt any Six questions out of which Q.1 is CompulsorV
2. Ansu;er each next question on new page

3. Figures to the right indicate full marl<s

4. lllustrate your answers with neat sketches & flow charts wherever necessary
5. Use of non-programmable electronic pocket calculator is pernrissible

6. N4obile and any other communication devices are not allowed in the Examination hall
7. Assume suitable data wherever necessary

Q1 Discuss Primary and secondary effuent treatment processes in textile processing
inC ustry
Descr"ii:e the central pollution control norms for tertile processing industry in lndia

Q2 Write a note on 'water qr"raiity for silk reeiing'.

Discuss the role of sequesterirrg agenls in tire wet processing of cotton textiles

Ciassify different types of water on the basis of their source of supply and discuss the
probabie inherent impurities in them.
Discuss the requirement of quality water required for boiler operating:it lor.,v and
high pressure.

Disci.rss the coagulation, ficccualtion ancl reverse osmosis process in waste water
l-^-.+*-^^t
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Write a note on 'nanofiltration'

Q3

Q4

Qs L'tiscuss total dissolved solids (TDS) in effiuent in relation to pollution control norms

Desci-ibe different types of flocculents useci in effiuent tratment.

Q6 Discuss lvaier Recycling in lextile wet pi'ocessir-rg irclustry

Q7 Git,e an ar:count of efflent discharge from soap and detergent industries. Write a note
on hazarcjous substances in the effluent frcm giobai perspectives of textiles

Q8 Write a detailed note on'Efflent Treatment wirh refei'ence to Primary, secondary,
Terti;:r''y and qr.iaaternary treatmewnt processes and recycling of the treated water'.
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